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"DEATH · OF A SALESMAN" SET 

( ·csRO Sponsors 
·J Conflict Film Series 

· ~ 

•
1 

. A series of contemporary con- ~ Season tickets are available 
flict films will be shown by the for a ll six films from any mem
R eligious Council (CSRO) during · ber of the Religious Council or 

-~ the remainder of fall quarter and at the door. Both $2.75 season 
,· spring· qua rter , a spokesman an- t ickets and 50-cent s ingle admis-

·' nounced Wednesday. sian tickets are being offered. 
, The first film, "Death of a I All films will be shown at 7:30 

t · Salesman," will be shown at 7:30 p.m . in the science' auditorium. 
. ( 

p.m. Nov. 1, in the science audi-
. ... torium. Tickets are 50 cents and 1 ROTC Bl y• 

may be purchased from any Re- I u e I e 
ligious Council representative or 

. at the door. 
l· "Dea th of a Sa lesman," by Ar- Dance Tonite 

thur Miller , is the s tory "of a 
man s teeped in th e go-getter 

,- gospel who n ever got beyond his 
own dream world." . 

Starring in the adaptation of 
the Pulitzer prize winning play 
is Frederic March as Willy Lo
man. 

A priva te ' 'Blue Tie Dance," 
sponsored by the UMD ROTC 
unit will be held tonight from 
9 to 12 p .m. in the Kirby Stu
dent Center ballroom. 

Co-chairman John Banks said 
the dance will be open only to 
ROTC cadets and ROTC gradu
a tes. This is the first of a series The second film, "Lost Boun

da~ies," is scheduled fo r Nov. 27., of pu:ate soc.ial functions the 
It IS the " true story of a Negro corps Is plannmg. 
doctor and his family who 'pass' I Tickets may be purchased at 

a-·· in a New England town." the ROTC building or at the 
- "Gentlemen's Agreement," door. The admission price Js 

produced by Daryl F. Zanuck, $1.25 per couple. 
the third movie, is concerned The Four Collegians, a four
with exposing the "evil of anti- piece dance band, will provide 
Semitism." · This is scheduled for the music . A singer is also plan-
Nov. 21. n ed. 

The remaining three films are All dance arrangements are 
to be announced at a later date. being made by the junior class. 
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'DaY of Grace'Possible 
By DAVID FEDO 

UMD's newly-formed faculty 
Calendar Committee, instituted 
this year in an attempt to reg
ulate class scheduling, is observ
ing closely a proposal which 
would give UMD students "one 
day of grace" before each exam
ination period. 

The new idea is presently un
der consideration at the Main 
University. It's principal objec
tive, apparently, is to make ex
amination days less "formid
able'' to students. 

Havard Archerd, director of 
UMD admissions and records 
and secretary of the Calendar 
Committee, said the group has 
"discussed the matter informal
ly," and "is aware of the situa
tion." 

Archerd said the Minneapolis 
Campus Calendar Committee, 
basically similar to this campus' 
group, will make a final decision 
on the proposal. 

"If the Main U approves the 
cqanre," Archerd noted, "it 

would give students one free day and when the decision is reo
before exams to study or simply dered, we probably will go alon~ 
relax." with their choiCe. Nothing, 

He said UMD would probably however, is definite yet.'' 
go · along with _the Minneapolis 1 If the "day of grace" period. 
officials' decision, and noted that is given an affirmative decision, 
UMD's calendar schedule usually however, the plan would not go 
coincides with the Main U's year- into effect until the 1963-1964 
ly schedule. school year. Archerd said sched-

"We need permission to vary uling has already been set up 
our schedule with that of Min- until that time. 
neapolis," Archerd said. "So, if Another matter of consider-

able difficulty to some students 
is the exam schedule itself. Ar
cherd, who makes out the entire 
schedule, said some students do 
run into unavoidable trouble. 

"Those who have three or 
more exams scheduled for one 
day," Archerd st ated, ' 'may file 
a petition with us to alleviate 
the heavy one-day load." How
ever, the final word of verifica
tion must come from the faculty 
instructor. If a teacher agrees 
to let the student take an exam 
on some other date, that is fine. 
Sometimes, however, it is mu
tually impossible for an arrange
ment to be made." 

~; .Kekkonen: Democracy in Good Health 
Despite occasional doubled-up 

exam scheduling and other in
dividual problems, Archerd said 
very few petitions are usually 
filed. 

building. His speech was pa rt of 
an a rea tour. 

..,_ _ 

By CHARLES F. HOFFMAN 
Democracy in Finland is in 

good health and will remain so, 
reported President of Finland 
Urho K. Kekkonen Tuesday 
n ight before a large audience in 
the UMD physical education 

"Our democracy is in good 
health, and I am convinced that 
it will remain so. The Finnish 
people have an unshakeaple 
faith in the future of their coun-

try-you too may rest assured 
that your old country, (Fin
land) the country of your par
ents or grandparents, will con-' 
tinue to hold its own in the 
world, to live its own life and 
prosper in peace," Kekkonen 
said. 

and the standard of living com
pares well with that of most 
countries of the Continent of 

·"Most studetlts are co-opera
tive," Archerd noted. "With 
over 2,800 students enrolled in 
one school, there is bound to be 
some difficulties." 

.. 

ROTC Cadet John Banks escorts President Kekkonen 
~rough a cadet honor guard at UMD.-(Photo by Moran) 

Kekkonen conveyed to the 
the audience a greeting from the 
people of Finland. He said, "I 
have come here to convey to you, 
Finnish Americans, our feeling 
of gratitude, respect and friend
ship, and to extend to you the 
greetings of the people of Fin
land. 

"The message I bring with me 
can be simply stated. Finland 
today is a free and independent 
nation. We live in peace and 
friendship with our neighbors 
and the world. We have repaired 
the damages of the war and are 
making progress ln improving 
the life of all our citizens." 

In a speech at a noon luncheon 
Tuesday, the President stressed 
the economic relations of Fin
land and its dependency upon 
foreign trade. 

He said, "In the economic field , 
we have made immense progress. 
The volume of industrial pro
duction today is two and a half 
times what it was before the war 

~~Ui/J Mi4conceptio.M edeJ 
The present situation in Ber- ~ to his local board. In many 

lin has caused a great deal of cases the local bourds will send 
l ttention to be focused on the I to the student the forms to be 
subject of student defermen ts. i filled out and taken to the Uni-
1'he reactions of students indi- 1 versity. These forms can only 
ate that there are many mis- be signed at the office listed 

:onceptions prevalent in this above. 
trea of s tudent life. A second misconception is that 

First, the student should real- student doesn 't have to have a 
.e that this is not an automatic deferment if he doesn't want it. 
rocess. Each year, the student The very heart of the Selective 
tst come to Room 130, Kirby Service law is based upon selec-

-,dent Center and request in tion of people to serve. The lo
;on that forms SSS 109 and cal boa rds have the power to 
·mesota Mi/L No. 34 be sent pick and choose people !pr serv-

ice in the Armed Forces or to de
fer them if considered to be nec
essary to the maintenance of the 
national health, safety, or inter~ 
est. If the local board wishes 
to give a student a deferment, 
the student has no choice in the 
matter, he must accept the de
ferment. Also, if the local board 
does not consider a deferment 
warranted it is not required to 
defer a student. 

Along with this is a third mis
conception, that a student can 

<Continued on Page 6) 

Europe. 
"The continued prosperity of 

Finland depends above all on our 
foreign trade, for about one
third of our national income is 
derived from exports ." 

Archerd said the Calendar 
Committee may re-evaluate the 
entire system in the near future, 
with the hope of clearing up 
some present problems. 

Thomas Chamberlin, academ
ic dean, is president of the Cal
endar Committee. It is composed 
of 11 members, representing each 
division of UMD, including the 
administration. 

In connection with foreign 
trade and Duluth, Kekkonen 
said, "It is gratifying therefore 
that Finnish ships tcan now sail 
to the great port of Duluth and 
other ports on the Great Lakes 
area . I am convinced that the 
new waterway linking this area 
with the Atlantic will in time 
open wider prospects for trade 
between our two countries." 

The south side of College 
Avenue will be closed to park

Kekkonen closed both the ing from Nov. 1 to April 15 
noon speech and the evening according to Duluth Traffic 
address in Finnish. Inspector Howard Logan. This 

The President's Duluth tour parking ban is in accordance 
was par t of a tour of the United w!t? city ~olicy which pro
States . He left Thursday for the I htbtts park.mg on the even 
west Coast. numbered stde of the street. 

Contract Prevents Lowering 
Of Milk Price at UMD Cafe 

"Until December 31, UMD is genized, skim, or chocolate milk 
bound to a contract with the Du- for 10 cents. One-third quart 
luth Milk Company, making it may be obtained for 12 cents; a 
impossible for us to lower milk pint of homogenized milk costs 
prices," stated Robert Bridges, 17 cents. Most Duluth restau
business manager. "An attempt rants sell milk at almost the 
will be made to reduce prices at same prices: 10 cents for a half
that time." If the milk produc- pint, or 15 cen ts for a twelve
ers wish to reduce their prices, ounce glass. 
they will m ake lower bids in No-
vember. II ALL CAMPUS ORGANIZA-

"Duluth companies have not 
made any definite statement 
about cutting their prices," Mr. 
Bridges remarked. "However, 
they have not lowered prices on 
any milk but the half-gallon 
containers sold in grocery stores." 

Presently, UMD students may 
purchase a half-pin't of homo-

TIONS-ALL organizations 
wishing to have announce-· 
ments or news printed in 
the STATESMAN must. sub
mit the article to PO BOX 
82, · Kirby Student Center 
by 4 p. m. Monday preced
ing publication. 
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Open · Letter to 
Richard Wyman 

~ ~ 

I Letters to ~ 
EClitor 

~ ~ 

Dear Editor: 

Dear Sir: I Richard C. Wyman lives in the 
On behalf of the UMD STATESMAN I wish to commend modest community of Wrenshall. 

you for your display of courage ilnd integrity during the current, 
unfortunat~ incident concerning the Wrenshall School Board. 

As college students, we at UMD know the value of an 
adequate preparatory education. Part of such an education 
muilt clearly consist of that which might b e termed "obscene" 
by bluenoses who take passages out of context and interpret 
them aiJ violating their own righteous censorship codes. 

I wonder if the members of the Wrenahall School Board 
realize that by banning 1984 they are, in effect, defeating their 
own purpoae; aurely a large number of their little "children" 
will now ruah out to buy and read the "improper" work. 

Such an incident as this tends to make questionable the 
motives of the cen&oring body. Are the members desirous of 
preparing their students for college and the working world 
(which, incidentally, is even le~ sheltered an environment 
than college), or are they concerned only with protecting their 
own positions and the " innocence" of today' s youth? 

Obviously, Mr. Wyman, !IUCh an atmoaphere ia not de· 
terving of aa fine a teaeher as you. I hope that you find aucceu 
in a more rewarding teaching experience, perhaps at the college 
level. 

This man is a teacher-more so 
an educator-an individual. He 
is also a family man with eleven 

children and dwell.li in a humble I 
rrey house near the school. 

This idealist reads and loves 
books- and attempts to share 
these books among those who 
are exposed to them. Most of 
these books are geared to pro
mote thought in the minds of 
these youngsters, especially if 
they are preparing. for higher 
education. So along comes 1984, 
a revealing, satirical book about 
life under totalitarian govern
ment, and we suddenly discover 
that it's "dirty" and unfit for 
high school students, although 
the book is recommended on 
most library shelves. 

The followlnr is how the state
ment came about-in brief. Lit-

This case brings to light once again the greater question of i tie girl reads book-says it's 
l~terary ~reedom versus ~ogmatic censorship. Perhaps in this I dlrty..-8hows it to Papa-P~pa 
h~ht a VIctory can be gamed for the former cause. 1 thumbs throurh book-sees darty . I parts-goes to other people-peo-

Smcerely, ple on school board say book is 
Gerald M. Plumb, I dirty-show dirty parts-pass 

Statesman Managing Editor 

Barkers Club 
Makes Plans 

By LOCKE PERKINS I build real spirit at UMD. We've 
The Barkers Club is UMD's of- got terrific teams, so lets get 

ficial pep and spirit organiza- out and really sup}lort them. 
tion. One of the larger organi- We're ~articu_l~rly Interested in 
zations on campus, it is a little promotm~ spiFJt for the hockey 
smaller than in former years, game :Ith _the S o u t ~ e r n 
with membership in the neigh- Branch, President Dan said. 
borhood of 350. Plans are, This year a new policy for 
though, to make the smaller games and social functions will 
group a better organized and be followed insofar as service is 
more effective group than ever concerned. Each of the several 
before. President Dan Kossoff organizations on campus will be 
and Exec. Secretary Jerry Levey given the opportunity to serve 
expect the club to grow in size in various capacities, such as 
and effectiveness rapidly. Meet- ushering, organizing, selling, etc. 

in~s of the entire club are The cheerleaders are part of 
planned. the Barkers Club. The "A" team 

The Barkers have already held cheerleaders agree Judy Barbo, 
one successful dance, and more Rathe, Sandy Ness, Sue Johnson, 
are planned. But more impor- Judy Peterson, Gayle Benny, and 
tant than the social activities Carol Larson. The "B" team 
are the spirit boosting activities. cheerleaders aree Judy Barbo, 
For out-of-town games, busses Judy Grytdahl, Jan Nelson, Kar
and seating will be arranged for. en Sjolum; and Collet Whalen. 
Arrangements are being made The two teams will trade games 
for seats in the Curling Club, during the basketball - hockey 
such that · UMD will have the season, each taking one rame on 
best seats and the most amount two-game nights. In that way, 
of cheering power will be pro- ~ UMD will always have support 
duced. "The Barkers want to for its teams. 
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book around - each person 
thumbs throurh book-flees more 
dirty parts-one man reads book 
-doesn't understand it-must be 
dirty-people talk over bow dirty 
book is--come to final conclu
sion that book is dirty and 
teacher should not teach dirty 
book to kids-end of brief. 

In the final analysis, we know 
that 1984 is not obscene and is 
basically a well-worked-out sat
ire on life under a dictatorship; 
we know that the school board 
in Wrenshall is ignorant ot the 
facts and should reconsider their 
decision; we know that Richard 
Wyman is right in defending the 
book and his own conscience; 
we also know that Richard Wy
man is a man ·with a pregnant 
wife and eleven children and 
needs employment. 

These are the facts. What are 
we, as intelfigent college stu 
dents, going to do about this man 
who gallantly dares to defy out
side pressures to hold his own 
individualism? Are we going to 
sit back on our posteriors and 
let him crumble under these 
"book thumbers"? Here is a 
cause, not the kind that one goes 
out to rabble rouse, just to rab
ble rouse; but to actually justi
fy. Wyman may lose his job, but 
he won't ~ose his battle. If Rich
ard Wyman goes down, he'll 
make quite a bit of noise-and I, 
for one, wlll help him make that 
noise. 

Ray Karkkalnen 
Chairman of the 
English Guild 

Correction 
TO: Editor of the STATESMAN: 
FROM: T. W. Chamberlin. 

Will you please put in the fol
lowing correction to the Dean's 
straight "A" honor list, which 
was published last Friday: 

Donald W. Larmouth, senior, of 
Esko, Minnesota, should have 
been placed on the Dean's 
straight "A" honor llst, instead 
of on the "B" list. Mr. Larmouth 
is president of the UMD Tutor
ial Society. 
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Artist Opens Show 
In Tweed Art Gallery 

Artist Richard Sussman, who I York, San Francisco and Min· 
"records the North Shore" each neapolis. 
summer at Grand Marais, Minn., 
will open his one-man show at 
UMD Tweed Gallery Wednesday, 
Nov. 1. The public is invited to 
the 8 p.m. reception . 

Sussman, a professor at the 
University of Minnesota in Min
neapolls, is a native of the Twin 
Cities. 

Penwork and watercolors in 
his exhibit are done on a special 
"art fabric" that SuSBman help
ed develop in consultation with 
Minnesota Mining-and Manufac
turing. He said the fabric helps 
him achieve depth and a better 
expression of nature. 

Sussman received the Ford 
Foundation Purchase Award for 
a painting of the North Shore 
which hangs at the University in 
Dulutl).. He has exhibited in New 

Once a shipfitter and drafts
man, Sussman also designed 
stained glass windows for several 
churches throughout the coun· 
try. 

The show will run through 
Nov. 26. 

SANE Cance:s 
Folk Singers 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.- <UPS) 
-A concert by folk singer Pete 
Seeger at Temple University 
sponsored by a local chapter of 
SANE was cancelled by order of 
the national organization, ac· 
cording to local chapter officials. 

The reason for the cancella
tion was that Seeger has been 
convicted of contempt of Con
gress for refusal to answer ques
tions before the House Commit· 

1 
~ 

r 

Duluth Student 
Receives Grant 

A Duluthian is among nine 
University of Minnesota chem
ical engineering students who 
will receive grants of $150 each 
from the National Science Foun
dation for independent research 
projects during the current 
school year. 

tee on Un-American Activities.~ , ··'- . 
Seeger refused to answer on t~ 
grounds of the First Amendment 

Richard C. Gudesen, of 10 W. 
Fifth St., Duluth, will receive a 
grant for his research on "Effect 
of Sound Field Geometry on a 
Vibrating Bubble." This is a de
tailed observation of a bubble in 
a sound field to study the trans
fer of gas from inside the bubble 
to the outside air. 

to the Constitution, and is pres-
ently free pending an appeal of 
his conviction. 

According to the Temple News, 
university officials had no objec
tion to Seeger's concert. The 
newspaper says that SANE, 
which is a national organization 
working for peace, does not in· 
elude in its program "any stands 
on issues connected with civil 
liberties," yet the organization 
interfered in a matter involving 
these issues. 

Diana Post, president of the 
The recipients are among top ' university chapter of SANE, said 

students in their class of 47 of the action, "To me, it was an 
fourth-year chemical engineer- example of conflict between the 
ing majors, and were selected on conservative and unconservatlve 
the basis of promise of success members of SANE. There are 
in research, according to Pro- those who feel that civil rights 
fessor George W. Precshot. and peace are two separate 

Other recipients are: John A. I things. Unfortunately, these 
Briese, Buffalo Lake; John H. people were in the majority." 
Henderson, Nashwauk; Larry 0. Seeger is a nationally known 
Jones, Blue Earth; Robert 0 . folk singer who has been an out· 
Mass, Brainerd ; Paul A. Nelson, spoken critic of the HCUA. In 
Minneapolis; Arthur W. Opshal, 1955, the HCUA questioned him 
Bemidji; Thomas W. Spriggs, about his possible connections 
Minneapolis; and Wilbur F. with the Commu!1ist Party, and 
Sweeney, Minneapclla. about the conten :. of his songs. 
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Morath to Perform In Honky-Tonk Style 
The UMD STATESMAN • Friday, October 27, 1961 

By the Convocations ·committee been prompted by love. His en- a few of their "brainstorms" rna- vinced of the bright and happy 
Happy music, produced by a Morath sits at an aged upright tire show reflects his fascination terialize, some pleasant surprises times awaiting those who attend 

happy performer, will fill Kirby piano pounding out and singing· with the ragtime era. are assured for the audience. the performances. Free t fckets 

Ballroom during the evenings of a large variety of those . exhili- As a special feature, Morath Space limitations restrain one will be available for students at 
November 8 and 9. The per- arating tunes which captivated illustrates some songs with a from going on further about the the Kirby Informa tion Desk next 
former referred to is Max Mor- America from the "gay nineties" slide projector. This procedure upcoming Morath shows, but the week only. In order to · obtain 
ath whose rollicking ragtime to the "roaring twenties." The is a prim example of the authen- members of the committee hope a ticket, a student needs only 
shows have earned rave reviews captivating force of these mel- ticity of his act, for the "illus- the student body is now con- to present his activity card. 
from coast to coast. Skreen of odies still works when they are 
the Seattle Times termed Mor- presented authentically, a n d 

trated song" technique was all 
the rage when ragtime was 

ath's show "pure delight," and Morath's performance is cer-

1 

sweeping America . Offhand, the 
comments such as this come re- tainly authentic. He is an avid slide projector may seem a tame 
peatedly from the critics after I student of the ragtime years
they observe Mr. Morath's talent not in a dry and dusty manner 

and personality in action. -but as one. whose study has 

MAKE AN EXTRA POINT 

DRIVE•IN 
SPECIAL- DESSERTS 

Cocoanut Cream Pie .. ... ........ ... .................. .... ........ .. .............. 15c 
Chocolate Cream Pie ....... ..... .. . .... ........ .. .................... ... ........ 15c 
Hamburgers .. ... _ ................. ..... ... ..... .. ........ .. .. .. .................... . 19c 
Shakes .. . .. .. .. .. ... ... ..... .. .. . .......... .. ......... .. ......... .. .. .. ... .. .. . ....... 19c 
French Fries ... .. .......... .......... . ...... .... ............................... .. .... . 1 5c 
Half Pint of Chili .... .. .... .. ............. .. ................... .. .... .. .. ... .... . 19c 
Shrimp Plate .. ... .. .. .. .................. .... ... . .. .. . .. .......... .. ..... . .. ... ..... 79c 
Box of Chicken ................ .. ....... .. ................ .. .. ................ . $1 .15 

Just a 4-minute drive up to the end of Woodland Avenue 

Instrument for entertainment to
day, but Morath's audiences 
have unanimously witnessed that 
its unique potential for cont,rlb-

a musical show is still 

At the present time, members 
of the Convocations and Lectures 
Committee-which is presenting 
Morath-are striving to create 
settings for the act which will 
add to the atmosphere. If only 

Applications Now 
Accepted for 

SNO-WEEK 
CHAIRMAN 

Apply Kirby Desk 

If o ;l 
c-<1> 

You're Looking for~] 
.. 0 

A Pullover 
Sweater 

A Woolover 
Sweater 

A Cardigan 
Sweater 

A Schmardigan 
Sweater 

A Slipover 
Sweater 

A Tripover 
Sweater 

A Lardigan 
Sweater 

or 

A Bardigan 
Sweater 

See OUR great 
large selection 
of SWEATERS 
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~SKI SHOP 

Now at Plaza 

1305 E. Superior St . 

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sat. 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Phone: 7-241152 

~ ~--------------~ l Show appreciation by patronizing j 
11 

• • STATESMAN advertisers 

- PATRONIZE STATESMAN ADVERTISERS-

On~.1:. 
(Author of"! Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "Til£ Many 

Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

THE DATING SEASON 

I have recently returned from a tour of 950,000 American col
leges where I made a survey of undergraduate dating customs 
and sold mechanical dogs, and I have tabulated my findings 
and I am now prepared to tell you the simp!.J secret of successful 
dating. 

The simple secret is simply this : a date is successful when the 
man knows how to treat the girl. 

And how does a girl like to be treated? If you want to know, 
read and remember these four cardinal rules of dating: 

1 . A girl likes to be treaJed with respect. 

'When you call for your girl, do not drive up in front of the 
sorority house and yell, " Hey, fat lady!" Get out of your car. 
Walk respectfully to the door. Knock respectfully. When your 
girl comes out, tug your forelock and say respectfully, "Good 
evening, your honor." Then offer her a Marlboro, for what 
greater respect can you show your girl than to ·offer Marlboro 

' with its fine flavor and exclusive selectrate filter? It will in
dicate immediately that you respect her taste, respect her eli~ 
cernment, respect her intelligence. So, good buddies, before 
going out on a da te, always remember to buy some Marlboros, 
available in soft pack or .Hip-top box in all 50 of the U~ted 
States and also Cleveland. 

.. ... .. _..,..,.., ... ,, · .. -
-tJftll {o r!tet (! /ftlf;/ 

t. A girl l ikes a good listener. 

Do not monopolize the conversation. Let her talk while you 
listen attentively. Make sure, however, that she is not herself 
a good listener. I recollect a date I had once with a coed named 
Greensleeves Sigafoos, a lovely girl, but unfortunately a listener, 
not a talker. I too was a listener so we just sat all night long, 
each with his hand cupped over his ear, straining to catch a 
word, not talking hour after hour until finally a policeman came 
by and arrested us both for vagrancy. I did a year and a clay. 
She got by with a suspended sen tence because she was the sole 
support of her aged housemother. 

3. A girl likes to be taken to nice places. 

By "nice" places I do not mean expensive places. A'girl does 
not demand luxury. All ~he asks is a. place that is pleasant and 
v;racious. The Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, for example. Or 
Mount Ru:;hnwre. Or the T aj Mahal. Or the Bureau of Weights 
a nd Measure~ . l<'ind places like these to take you r girl. In no 
circumstances must you take her to an oil-cracking plant. 

4. A girl likes a man lo be well-informed. 

Colli e prepared with a few interesting facts that you can drop 
ca.J-<u:t.l ly into the con vcr~ation . Like this : "Did you know, 
~noukirpus~, that when cattle, ~hccp, ca lll el ~, gout.~ , antdopc:o, 
ami other rn rmher~ of the cud-chewing family get up, they a l· 
way~ get up hind legs fir~t'?" Or tllis: "Arc you aware, Hotlips, 
that corn grow:; faster a.t night?" Or thi~ : " By the way, Lover
head, Oslo <.lid not become the capital of Norway till July 11, 
1924." 

If you can ~lip enough of these nuggets into the conven;ation 
before dinner, your date wi ll grow too torpid to eat. Some men 
save up to a half million dollars a year this way. -

© 1961 Mu Sb ulmaa 

• • • 
To the list of things girls like, add the king-size, unfiltered 
Philip Morris Commander. Girls, men-in fact everybod11 
with a taste bud in his head-likes mild, natural Commander, 
co-sponsors with Marlboro of this column. 
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Faculty Vocalist Opens Season 
A recital featuring Velda 

Stonecypher, soprano, will be 
· held at 8:15 p.m., November 28. 
at Recital Hall . 

The recital by Miss Stonecy
pher will mark the opening of 
music ,department's concert of
ferings for the 1961-62 academic 
year. 

Miss Stonecypher, new c s t 
member of the music department 
faculty, is a graduate of Miami 

opera is planned for production 
next May; 

Music events during the fall 
quarter begin with a string clin
ic at Kirby Student Center fol
lowed by a concert Friday, No-

vember 3; the Stonecypher fac
ulty recital; and the orchestra
choral Christmas concert on De
cember 5. 

The public is invited to all the 
UMD musical events. 

' 'Outside'' Information 
Newsletter Provides 

University. She took her M.A. By CHARLES ANDRESEN 

1 

being made to keep students at 
degree at Indiana University, Public Relations Commissioner UMD not only better informed 

·specializing in vocal literature. t MD t d t I of UMD news , but other news as · . As of las week U s u en s Whlle there she was a graduate 
1 

d .
1 

' t· well. 
· · :. . . . now 1ave a1 y news connec 10n · b · d . 
teachmg ass•stant m vo1ce. She i ' th th " t .d , ld Other proJects emg un er-

. . w1 e ou s1 e wor . 'bl bb b d" to joined the UMD staff last month . _ taken are a • a er oar 
as an assistant professor of In conJUnct~on with ~DAL r_a- be erected in Kirby, and a tele-
music. .dio and television. stat~on,_ dally vision program. 

newsletters are bemg dlStnbuted There are openings to be filled 
The season offerings at UMD in the UMD cafeteria every day on this commission. If you are 

will include three clinics, three at 11:30. interested. leave your name at 
faculty recitals, two appearances These newsletters are informa- the SA office in Kirby. 
of the University String Quartet, tive in two ways: 1. They con-
a combined orchestra- choral tain national, international and Ind. Ed. Group Meets 
Christmas concert, two band local news on one side. 2. On the 
concerts, one orchestral concert, reverse side news of the UMD-SA 
one choral concert, a "variety and other school functions are 
show," a recital by the Chamber published. 
Choir, and six student recitals. Under the supervision of the 

Special recitals by graduating I Public Relations Commission, 
seniors will be scheduled and an this is one of the many new steps 

Pat Weaver, National ColleQe _O.ueen 

What makes Artcarved Diamonds the 
favorite of America's College Queens~ 

Actually there are many reasons. Artcarved diamond rings 
must meet traditionally high standards for color, cut, clarity 
and carat weight. Their award-winning styles are a delight 
to the eye. And, they take all of the guesswork out of buying 
a dit~inond. Every Artcarved ring carries a written guarantee 
for -·quality and permanent value that's recognized and re
spected by fine jewelers from coast to coast. We think you'll 
agree with America's lovely College Queens. 

Stop iq at your jeweler and be sure to see all the exquisite 
Artcarved diamond rings-the rings you buy with confidence 
·and wear with pride. 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN 
AMERICA'S LEADING MAGAZINES 

Art carved"' 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS 

First choice of 
•America's College Queen 

J . R. Wood & Sons, Inc., Dept. CP-21 
216 E. 45th St., New York 17, N. V. 
Please send me more facts about diamond rings and 
"Wedding Guide for Bride and Groom." Also name 
of nearest (or h omelown) Artcarved Jeweler. I am 
enclosing 10¢ to cover handling and postage. 
Name _________________________________ __ 

Address • 

City Jcounty or Zone ______ _ 
_? State _______________ _ 

There will be a meeting of Sig
ma Iota Epsilon, the industrial 
education fraternity , on Mon
day, October 30, in room 115 of 
Old Main. 

All industrial education majors 
and minors who are interested 
in joining the fraternity are in
vited to attend the meeting. 

tf yoe~ eort r•od thft, you'll 
know that .Stat•sman ' s adver
tisers help support this paper. 
Show them that you know thia. 

DUMAS BEAUTY 
SALON 

COMPLETE BEAUTY 
SERVICE 

RA 2-6657 

S'op l FREE 
• INSPECTION 

Let us check the accuracy of 
your watch. 

All parts and repairs guaran
teed. Fast service. Also Jewelry 
repair and stone setting ....... 

QUALITY WATCHES AND 
DIAMONDS FOR LESS! 

SKOGG'S 
409 WEST SUPERIOR ST. 

Winter Advisement, 
Registration Set 
Winter quarter advisement for 

UMD students in residence dur
ing the current Fall Quarter, 
1961, is scheduled for the week 
of Monday, November 13 through 
Friday, November 17, 1961. 

Students who plan to register 
for winter quarter classes will 
have the opportunity at that 
time to plan winter quarter pro
grams with the assistance of fac
ulty advisers. Registration ma
terials and permits must be se 
cured in the Office of Admis
sions and Records, 130 Kirby 
Student Center, prior to meeting 
with advisers. Materials will not 
be available prior to Thursday, 
November 9. 

Required advisement and reg
istration materials must be se
cured d u r i n g the regularly, 
scheduled advisement period. 
Students who fail to comply will 
be required to register for win
ter quarter classes on Friday, 
December 29, 1961. 

Wednesday, November 22 , has 
been designated as registration 
day for currently enrolled stu
dents who have completed win
ter quarter advisement. Classes 
will be cancelled on that day and 
a ll qualified students will be ex
pected to complete registration 
on November 22. 

S tudent hospitalization ex
emption certificates will be 
available at the time advisement 
and registration materials are 
secured. Certificates should be 
completed promptly and placed 
in the box on the counter in 
Room 130 Kirby Student Center. 
Business office personnel will 
process the certificates which 
will be available on registration 
day in the class card distribu
tion center (Physical Education 
Building) prior to receiving fee 
statements. 

Further details on winter 
quarter advisement and registra
tion will appear in subsequent 
issues of the Statesman. 

"We will deliver orders of 
five or More Pizzas" 

AT 

SAM.MY'S 
Pizza Palace 

Downtown 1 03 West 1st St. RA 7-9551 

West Duluth 403 N. Central Ave. MA 4-1802 

Lakeside 4505 East Superior St. JA 5-5000 

You've Tried the Best, Now Eat the Best! 

NEWS IN SUITS 
:(. 

LET US HELP YOU 

FIND THE RIGHT 

SUIT STYLE 
~ 

We have, Continental, Ivy, 

Conventional -

All the most popular models 
f 

and all the 

Greatest Values 

at $39.50 
other suits 

$32~50 

FAM 0 US CLOTHING 
COMPANY 
12 E. Suporior St . 

Drop in and see AI Bard 

I' 
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/1~-~ CLUB NOTES 
By PAULINE WALLE 
University News Service 

Intervarsity Christian Fellow
ship, an inter-denominational 
organization, has planned a co
ree night on November 2, 7:00-
10 :00 p .m . Included in the eve
ning's program is Ray Netherey, 
director of Campus Crusade for 
Christ in Minneapolis. 

It was encouraging to learn 
from the Peace Corps' Jim Sykes 
that he is finding a different 
kind of student today than when 
he graduated from UMD - dif
ferent in the sense that today 's 
graduates are increasingly con
cerned for their country and are 
willing to make sacrifices for 
other countries of the · world. 

News Center sends us word that 
'60 alumnus Russ Trentlage, Du
luth, has been commissioned a 
second lieutenant upon gradua
tion from officers' training 
school at Lackla nd Air Force 
Base, Texas. 

Lt. Trentlage was selected by 
taking competitive exams with 
other college graduates. He re
ceived his UMD degree in ge
ology. 

:>[. ~ :>[. 

Jim said that in his recruiting 
for the CortJS, he has found not 
only willingness but the neces
sary skills and training in the . An Air Force teaching job has 

mter- I Hilda Haglund (UMD- '53 ) sta-young men and women 
viewed. 

Mr. Nethery has recently re
turned from Japan where he 
worked with university students 
in Tokyo. During the past few 
months Mr. Nethery has spoken 
to many university and college 
groups. According to Bruce Row
lison, president of UMD Chris
tian Fellowship, Mr. Nethery will 
be coming here with David Maki, 
a graduate of Tokyo University. 
During the evening, Mr. Maki 
will give a judo exhibition. Students tell Jim that this is 

the kind of opportunity they 
have been looking for but 
haven 't had until now. 

Sykes described the Corps idea 
as "person-to-person diplomacy. 
It is unique in that volunteers 
go to a country by invitation, 
have a specific job to do, h elp 
the n ationals learn that job, and 
try to learn something them
selves." 

.. "They are not trying to direct 
the world revolution from a 
home based position of power 
and high finance, but by work
ing alongside the people of the 
world." 

Jim graduated in 1957, attend
ed graduate school, taught in up
state New York, and is presently 
on leave from a post as program 
associate for the University of 
Wisconsin YMCA, Madison. 

:>[. :>[. :>[.. 

Prof. John Halfstrom tells us 
that his son- in -law Harry 
Shumway, '59 math grad of 
UMD, has been promoted to as
sociate programmer for IBM's 
Advanced Radar Systems in the 
Space Systems Center, Washing
ton, D. C. 

Larry joined IBM in August of 
1959 as a programmer for the 
Command Control Center. He 
transferred to the Systems Cen
ter in January, 1960. 

His wife, Connie Hafstrom 
Shumwa y, took pre-medical 
technology at UMD. 

:>[. :>[. :>[. 

The U.S. Air Force Home Town 

tioned in Rhein-Mein , Germany. 
She instructs third graders who 
are the child ren of Air Force 
personnel. 

Miss Haglund, the s ister-in
law of UMD staffer Eleanor 
Haglund, a lso has held teaching 
posts in Newfoundland, Bermuda 
and London . 

Join the service a nd see the 
world! 

Guild Meets 
A new campus organization, 

the English Guild , will hold its 
first m eeting of the year on 
Tuesday, October 31, at 3:30p.m. 
in the library room 122. 

David Antonson will be direct
ing the volleyball game. Bill 
Savolainen will be directing sev
eral basketball games. For those 

Tamminen Is 
Liaison Officer 

Armas W. Tamminen, head of 
psychology at UMD, has been 
appointed Peace Corps liaison 
officer and adviser on the cam
pus, it was announced today by 
Provost R. W. Darland. 

Organizations and individuals 
in the area . may contact Dr. 
Tamminen in regard to the 

f . . . th Corps. Scheduled or discussion IS e 
problem that Mr. Richard Wy- The announcement followed 

. the visit Friday of James T. 
man found when he assigned the S k C fi ld t t' y es, orps e represen a 1ve 
novel "1984" to his class at and former UMD student, who is 
\Vrenshall. Guild members have · recruiting volunteers in a four
visited with Mr. Wyman and state area. 

others involved in the contro- Tamminen joined the UMD 
versy, and will present represen- staff in 1957, serving as princl
tative opinions at the meeting. pal student personnel worker, as-

sistant and associate professor 
The English Guild is a new of psychology. 

organization which began meet- A graduate of the University 
ing last spring quarter. The rna- of Minnesota, Minneapolis, he 
jority of members are English held a position as counselor in 
majors or minors, however, any- the University's Veterans' Coun
one interested in the 1984 con- seling Center, Minneapolis. 

troversy or the meetings of the I He was born in Iron, Minn., 
Guild is welcome and may be- and attended Ely and Eveleth 
come a member of th~ Guild. · Junior Colleges. 

SCANDIA BEAUTY SALON r;;:..:~~-~ 
~R~u~!!!T~.R 

Complete Beauty Service 
For the Discriminating Women 

I 

AIR CONDITIONED DRYERS 

Sally Carlson-Owner 

1607 Woodland RA 4-4011 

Tire Troubles? 
ATHISEN 
Tl RE COMPANY 

Tire Company 

400 East Superior 

•, 

"First and Finest Color Lab in 
the Twin Ports" 

Everything Fine in the 
Photographic Line 

EXPERT CAMERA REPAIR 
3 West Superior Street 

Duluth 2, Minn. 

WANTED 
one or two. UMD Coeds to 

shore a four-room 

apartment. 

Rent $25 a piece 

RA 4-5604 

who don't feel quite so energetic, I The UMD Ski Club will hold 
the swimming pool will be open. its second meeting on Tuesday 
A warm welcome awaits every- night, October 31, at 7:30 in SA 
one. 

:>[. :>[. :>[. 

UMD's International Club, or
ganized in the interest of pro
moting the school's foreign stu
dent program, met last week to 
elect officers. Elected were John 
Marsyla, president; Mario Nzu
wah, vice president; Ingrid San
nichse, programming; Hakam 
Khur, treasurer; Susan Franz, 
secretary. 

The next meeting win be held 
on Tuesday, October 31, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Music Lounge. Stu
dents are invited to come and 
view slides of Europe, which will 
be shown by Pat Abbott and 
Judy Anderson. 

:>[. :>[. ¥ 

The Interfraternity Council 
will sponsor the Annual Inter
fraternity Council Smoker at 8 
p .m., on November 27 in the Kir
by Student Center lounge. 

There will be speakers, re
freshments, and time for the 
prospective rushees to become . 
acquainted with the various fra
ternities and their members. All 
men interested in becoming fra
ternity members are invited to 
attend the Smoker. 

216. The main point on the 
agenda will be the election of 
officers. Members are urged to 
pay their dues by this time · in 
order to qualify themsel'Ves for 
voting. ·Dues are $2 for new 
members and· $1 · for old mem
bers. 

All members receive ·a UMD 
Ski Club Patch and membership 
card. 'rhese serve ·to iden~ify 
members on group trips making 
them eligible for reduced rates. 
Following the business meeting 
there will . be a short talk by.· a 
prominent local skier on some 
aspect of the sport. Following 
this, there will be ski movies. · 

:>[. :>[. :>[. 

Canterbury Club's newly elect
ed oficers are: John Baumgar
ten, President ; Carl Seagren, 
Vice-President; Kathy Lewis, 
Secretary; and Marie Lindberg, 
Religious Council Representative. 

Last Saturday a workday was 
held, with seven members par
t icipating. Among the duties 
performed were storm window 
cleaning and replacing, window · 
washing, furniture moving, and 
dog washing. 

CO,VItiOHf ~ tts; ~ 1Hi-efJCA:tOii. e0r.tmY:-eOCA."e0u-iND.C0·K·£ -ut ttEOtSH!tED TRADEMA"KI 

BETWEEN HALVES ... 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! : · · ~ · · : .. 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Bottled under autho1lty of 
Tht Coca-Cola Compiiny bJ Duluth, Minn ... · · 

RA 7-1746 THE PICKWICK 508 E. Superior 
~ . 
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UCCF Features Discussion Honorary Ed DRAfT. • • (contmued from page 1) 
United Campus Christian Fel

lowship, known on campus as 
UCCF, meets every Thursday 
evening at Pilgrim Congrega
tional Church. Carter Glenden
ning, president of the organiza-
tion, said: · 

·. "The group has picked up 
greatly and this will continue. 
Our emphasis is on informal dis
eussions along the lines of cur
rent events that affect us as col
lege students. As such our group 
is not what the average person 
thinks-churchy. We are inter
ested in people coming who want 
to contribute their ideas." 

Past discussions have been 
held on "Parallels Between Com-

munism and Christianity'' and keep from having his draft lia- ~ you can wait until you receive 
"The Fall of the Church." Last bili ty extended to age 35 by not an induction notice and then ap-
evening members enterta ined Group MeetS telling his loca l board that he is ply for deferment. It is true 
children from St. James Or- K appa Delta Pi , the h onorary in college. The law states that t?at all students may be con
phanage at a Halloween party. educational society at UMD, it is the respons ibility of each s1dered for an emergency defer
A retreat with students ~rom ~u- held its first regular meeting person to inform his local board ment to finish out their current 
perior State ?allege ls bemg for the year on Wednesday , Oc- of any change in status, whether sc~ool year i~ satisfactorily pur
planned for mid-November. tober 18, at 7 :30 p.m. in Science it is a change of address, change ~umg a full-time c~m~se 02_cred-

Other elected officers are Su- Addition 220. of marital status, or occupational Its or more) but It Is unwise to 
zanne Fredette, vice president; The program for the year was change. Students come under try to. wait out the local ~oar?. 

discussed Officers of the or- this latter category. If you First, If the Induction notice IS Don Barnes, secretary-treasurer. · . · d 1 th be 
ganization are: Janice Lares, change from high school to col- recs1ve n e summer or -

Alan Caine, a graduate of 
Princeton Seminary and recent
ly ordained Presbyterian minis
ter, serves as the group's ad
visor. Al has a major in art and 
divides his time between college 
church group advisor and artist. 

president ; Karen 0 . Johnson, lege you must inform your local tween _q~arters there is no way 
vice president ; Janice Maim- board of this fact, or if you ?f receivm_g a def~rment,_ because 
berg, secretary ; K ay Ca mmons, change from a job of some type If school Is not m sessiOn, you 
treasurer; Kay Marianne Barto- to student status, you must_ in- are not currently a student. 
vich, historian ; Miss Dorothy form your local board. Failure A fifth misconception is that 
Smith, group advisor. to notify the local board of any you have to be in the top of your 

You Always Get a Good 
Deal at Mel's Mels 

At the next meeting of the of this information can subject class to receive co~sideration for 
group on November 15, a pledg- you to a $10,000 fine or five years a deferment. At the present 
ing of candidates for the group in federal prison or both. Also, time, almost all students satis
will be held. A group of candi- I failure to have on your person factorily pursuing a full time 
dates for the organization was I at all times your Selective Ser- course who are making normal 
decided upon at the last meet- vice card, subjects you to the progress qualify for a deferment. 
ing. The list of candidates was 1 same penalty.. . . ' About the only ones who are not 
presented by the advisor, Miss 1 A fourth misconceptiOn IS that receiving a deferment are stu-• Used portable TV's cheap! 

• 2 Speed Tape Recorders, 
special 75 bucks! 

• Discounts on Portable 
Stereo! 

• FM Radio Tuners very cheap! 

• Dam Good Selections of LP 
and Stereo Records 

See Mad Man Moe on Campus 
or at the Store for 

your deal at 

TV and 
HI-FI 
Center 
In the Plaza 

Dorothy Smith. I , , dents who take five or six years 
At the next meeting, too, Miss P1 Gamma Mu to D1ne to get a four-year degree. Also 

McLaughlin, an exchange teach- The Social Science Honor So- some students feel that if they 
er, will speak. ciety - Pi Gamma Mu - will try to receive a deferment and 

hold its a nnua l Dinner on No- fail to get it, they will be draft
Business Club Begins vember 30, a t 5 :30 in Kirby Ball- ed. Failure to receive a defer

The UMD Business Club is be- room. The dinner will be spon- ment does not ' place you at the 
ginning a program of visiting sored jointly with the Pi Gam- top of the draft list. 
various industrial centers around 

1 

ma Mu chapter at St. Scholas- The procedure for fulfilling 
the Twin Ports. The club, which tica . the requirements of the Selec- · 
meets each Tuesday a t 12:30 in Dr. Maude Lindquist will speak tive Service Regulations are quite 
SS 228, invites anyone interested I on the rela tionship of Duluth simple and easy to understand. 
in their activities to attend. I and the Civil War. First, you should notify your lo

cal board of the fact that you 
are in school. This evidence 
must be in writing and can be 
delivered in person or by mail, 
not by phone. Secondly, during 
your first year in school you 
should request the University to 
submit a form MFL No. 34 to 
your local board. At the end of 
each academic year, you should 
request the University to submit 
form SSS 109 or SSS 103. When 
you return to school, you shoul\ 
submit form MFL No. 34, to in
form your local board that you 
are back in school. 

Again, It is the student's re
sponsibility to see that the prop
er forms reach the Selective Ser
vice Office. It you walt until 
you receive your notice of induc
tion, you run the risk of not hav
Ing enough time to process the 
needed forms for deferment. 
Also, if you are not in school 
at that time, you cannot get a 
deferment. 

Buying a Diamond? 

~J?fJt. :.: · ' ~~,~-: >(: : .. -.~If!~~-;.: 
'~r.Jii: ,,.. "'if·~ 
(:~'----~ 

·>··· .. ·. 
iii i 

ItS what& YP- front that counts 

Whether you prefer the con· 

ventional styling or the latest 

thing in a Diamond Ring 

BAGLEY's have one you'll like. 

Honest value at reasonable 

prices. 

Up front is IFILTER-BLENDI and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 

R. 1. Reynolds Tobacco Co. , Wins ton-Salem. N.C. 
<to , ~ ,. .. ':v ,... • ( , 4' -:~J" .- ~ ., :-< ( v,.. , . ?): 

-.:~"IM$TON TAST~S ·· GOOD lilie a ·c!lsa~t:t~ si!Jp_ulclf/ 

~agJ!].: ~~tmtU 
Shop at BAGLEY's -

at name you can trust. 
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~- Official We;kly Bulletin- l UMD to Aid Area 

Economic Study 
By LOCKE PERKINS 

Ol•'Jo'JCIAJ, C AI,JJ]NDAR 
Fri. , Oct. ~7-~e n io r Class l'i c t ureR, 

L-122 , All J>a y. HO'I'C Corp~ 
Blu e Ti e Ball , Klrhy llallroom, 
!J:OO p.rn. · 1 2: UU a.n 1. 

Sat., Oc l. 2M-l•' oothal l Cam e, UMD 
v .s. Co n co rdia, a.t M o orhea.d, 1:30 
p . tn . 

Sun ., Oct. 29-Ga mma Theta P hi 
m ee ti ng, f!A -206 , 7 :00-t.O:UO p .m. 

M o n., Oct. :lO-lJMD Chi'IAt.i•~n F e l 
l o w !;, hip ~·Jt~ e tin g, K-:!01), 9:30 -
JO::lO a.m. LHA Non- <' r e di t 
Co u•·~e . K-30 8, ll ::lO a. m . -1 Z: 30 
JLJn . C hr·oni (• l e M ee tinK, \V a~ li
IJurn 1 0 1, 7:00 p. n1 . J(iJ'by J ' ro
~Ta nt t ~u lnmHt e t• M e(> ting;, J{.-:! GO , 
1 : 00-~ ::10 p .m. H()nior ( ' la:-:s J ' il o 
to pr·o of' lti fo> triJJllti o n , L- 1 2:! , S: tJO 
n .ln, -1 :OU Jl.rn .: a:00 -&:0 0 p.m . 

Tues., O c t. :! 1- S e ni o r C laHs 11 h olo 
proo( di stribution , ) { iriJy Co n · i
<.l o r Jl OQ th, All Day. LHA N o n
credi t Co ur~e. L-12 2, 2 ::l O-:l:20 
p .m. Rtude nl A xs o c..: iati cn1 M eet 
ing·, K-2:.2 , fi ::lo- 8 :00 p .m. Sk i 
Club M Pe liu A·. HA - 2lf.i , 7: :Jo-ln:uo 
IJ,OI. 

W Pu., r-;ov. 1-Hr . C lass P h oto pro nf 
JJ1Htd bu lion, J(iJ"IJ y CtHTid o r· 
Boo th , All Uay. Hl'H H t ~tff !11ee t 
ing, K-2 G2, ~ :30 -J 0 ::!0 a.m . Hij.;'
rna T a u J<app a )1 ee tin g· . nA- 206, 
ti ::l0-10:00 p.m. ll e l ta C hi Om e 
ga 1\l ee ting, L -1 :1:1 , 7:30- ~: 00 
jJ .m . A Jpl u:t. N u On~t} g· ;l Mt!P Un g, 
HA-21U. 7:00-~: :lo p.r)l. HC ftO 
l1'ilm "Deat h ot: a Ha i ()H Jnan ," 
Scil .. n ce Auditnl'ium, 7::W- l O:oo 
p.rn. l~.,re n ch C luh ~fee ting; , K-
25(J, 7 ::10 -~ : 00 p.m. 

Thurs., N o v. 2-Hr. C l a~s P h oto 
JH'oo f D i stribu ti o n, J{ ir !,y C on·l
d o •· H o ot h, Al l Day. AA U W & 
J )UJuth B u s in P:; s & JJ rofe:o;~io n a l 
\'\' om e n 's iJlnn e l' l\'IP~ting, J{ii' I.Jy 
lla llroo n1, !'i:UO p.rn.-lO:UO p.m . 

FrL, ~o v. 3-Rr. C la:--s J 'hoto J'ronf 
Dis tr·i bu li o n, K i rL>y Corrid or 
H oo th, A ll Day. Ht•·tn g Clinic, 
Ballroom, 9:00-11 :3 0 a .m . and 
1 ~ 30 - 4:30 p.m . Hu- in g C lini c 
])JI'(~C tun;' Lun c iHHHl , K - 2!j0, 
1 1 :au- ~::1 0 p. rn. ~l r · in g: C lini c 
conce r·1, Ha ll1·o onl, 7::w 11. 11 1. 

Cn.n.-. .. llntlou or Ct.Uiri'W~H 
Jo'riday, Nov•·nliJPf ' a,. is the l rt st 

day to ean ct~ l "wit h no gra d e'' a~ 
JH' •Jvided by Hena.te l' f! g ·uJali o n s . A f
t e r .!'Jo ve Jnb e r· :1 , p~ r· m i ~si on to ca n 
cel wilhuut fa ilure wtJI IJP grant e d 
unly with a dvir;o r· n.pp r ova l ::nlC.l o n 
JH·t iti o n to, and with t h e C" ()Jl ~f" nl of, 
t h e ~c h o l a:-;lic <...:o mmitlt~P. D uJ·in g
tlu~ la :-: t lwo w ro PkH !J p f o r·P. ti le b e 
g- innin g o ( fin a l exa 1n i n a t ions , ca n 
ceJliltion h ; n ot permitlPd f"Xe~ pl un
d er th e m os t unus ual c irc um Htances. 
Ca n ce Ji ation of hac k \V Ork will n o t 
b e g rante d e x ce tJ t in ca~(~ of c nl c r
g e n c y . 
Gr:uluatlng Senior• 

Fri day, Octobpr ~0 , \Va ::; fh e f i nal 
date for s ul;miss i o n oJ' apJJii c alion H 
tor· d e gTee f11r Mn nlor· ::; com pl e tin g
d eg r ee r e <,u i r e Jn e nt !::i during the 
cur-re nt Fall Quarte r , J tJ61. 

Curre ntly e nro l le d !-Je niors who 
will con1p l c t e d e g r ee r·eq uirc n1cnt s 
rlu1· in g th e Winte r or S pring- quar
t e r s nHrf't h a v e a pn1ica ti o n t:; t'ih:d no 
nate r th a n J:t., rlday , D ecc n11Jer l G, 
19GJ. 'rhi.s UJlpli ca t io n mu Hl vc on 
fil e w i t h t ht~ Offi(' c~ of Admi sH io ru:; 
and H ecord s, 1~0 J< irby Hlu rJ cnt 
r.<' n t e r·. 
lt•-qut-sf for Al•provnl 
Of 1•::\::,.U,..<"«l A h~wn,•e 

'"l'li e Soc io logy GU c l a M:-~ i R v ls itlnA· Moose Lak e Stal e Hospital th <l 
n w rning of J.'r· i dny, Oe t o h e r 27, 19H1. 
Jt is eX Jl PC t Cd t hat s tud e nt s wil l l!e 
back on ca n1pu s in tirn e to att e nd 
th e i r 1 :30 cla ss c~ :-:. C lass m e mb e r ~ 
are li s t e d o n the attaeh <'d roHt e r: It 
is r equested that thi s b e an exc u sed 
' a ence. 
t; Linda Atwood, Barbant Blls e y, 
Bre nda. Furtn~a n, Leanna Goc rz, 
) 1n rl a H ar iu , Ba rbara .Jo hn Ho n, C ur·
ti s J o hn so n, Kathl een l ... und, \\.' il
li u. nl l\~Inkc• la , H.oclney J.Vf nnly, All e n 
M e rry, Willa•·d MungeJ", Cam! N e l
t:~O n, Jar l yn P ie rin g, l\la r·in nn e R e nn
qul s t, K e nn e th Hice, Lyndu. S a n<l-

- - .~~~~~~~~::::::::;::::~~ 

PATRONIZE 
STATESMAN 

ADVERTISERS 

Conveniently open 
from 9 to 6 

Town & Country 
Barber Shop 

Kenwood Shopping Center 

Just 2 minutes by car 
from UMD. 

BOYCE DRUG 
STORE 

ALWAYS MAKE YOUR 
FIRST CHOICE 

BOYCE! 

Kenwood Shopping Center 
or 

335 West Superior St. 

s trom , ~fi chac l Sc hrni t.z , H o tln cy 
Schof i el d, Ca r u l :--;v <·a rn1:1 n, S u :-;a n 
f.ttHtrb et·J.; , Will i: ttn ~tl · r nal , J l a r l'i c t 
T h o ma :--, .J ud y V t·,l o ljak, Caro] ~it• 
mcr, Doro li• Y )1..l'l..:-a.v, Fr<tll Cf':-> !::5 1dll 
n e r . 

\VIn"ft'r Qunrh~r lflU1 
0111· iNt~JU ~Jtt :t111l n .. ~· i strntiOII 

\'V in tC' J' Qunrt f .. I ' 1!H~2 a d v i ~f' nH• nt 
f o r· C 1J l'I' C J1I] y PJ)J'O ) l f'll ~I 1Hl r> nl :-: w ill 
l ;t ]<e n l n c c Ou rin:r t il l' \\'(>(• )< n f :\1n n
rl a.y, NO VPIJ1h (' J' ] ~. lhl "l)l l g" ll F t•id :l.y . 
~ovemher 17 . Tn Ol'(lr t· tn qu:1lif y 
f o r wint" r> r· q n nrlf" l' J~H::? pr f' -I' P ,!:d ~ 
trnti o n on VVI ' flJl f':-;cl ny. ?\"OYt'm h c· t· 22 . 
Rtnt] P tJh; w ill h f'l I'P qnin ... tl t o mal<P 
n p p o intm (' lll s wi ll! f:t(' \111 ~, :Hl \·i :-: , • r ~ 
durin p: th rt t \\'f'f' k. F'nrll1 1:. t· d v \:lil ~ 
co lH' C' rn iuJ . .( ntlvi ~P nH• nt. W I'P k antl 

On September 11, 1961, Mayor 
Mork appointed fiv e m en, for 
varying terms, to a n area rede
velopment organization. They 
are: Raymond J . Higgins, chair
man ; Charles E. Bannister, 
Myl es Hall , Maurice M. Cohen, 
and Marshall Reinig. All of these 
m en are prominent Duluth busi-
nessr1.1en. The commission is or
ganized under the Area Redevel
opment Ac t of May 1, 1961. 

~~C~~~~ ~~~~ ~~l~~s wi\~ 1 [;11~Pl~ 1t1~ t.~1~n~~\~ ~/; This Board of Commissioners 
~o v c mlw •· ~- h b d ' · ' th th H . ' V. Arc h c-r<l , S upe •·visn r as egun lSCUSSIOnS Wl e 

Adrni " io n s ~n•l P.r·v o rtls Depa rtment of Business and Eco-
1 ~1~~~~~~~t!~;·1· ;~::"·or a ll s t "'l" nt s is nomics at UMD on a n economic 
c- ~ ll <' d to tlrr' fa f't tlr ~ t all f (i n c nrn - base study. The purpose of the 
~;,~1t "~ r g~-;'~1 "~~-,~~ ~ n~,; t\7, 1~tr~ri c- , : t~~ CommL<>.sion is not to draw in-
n nxt qu ar t p r· o l' a tt ~ n<lan c-P. unl c- "" dustry away from present sites 
th e Tn<'om pJ etP. wnrl\ 1s m ncl n n p . TC , 
a s tud e nt h <' li c v"" tl r" t "" I wa s but to aid industry interested in 
in corr~c tly r Pconl t? <l or· l1 c l tn~ r~d e- . . 
qu ~ t " g..-o un rl s r.., ,. sN· I<i n g- a ,. , ,~ " A'" locattng tn Duluth to do so. It 
toW C_ca rr <'e il~lt " nl , " " s lr~rr 1 • 1 p•·~-l tnay do so by advancing funds 
f.;Pnt lti H r Pq l.lf'St 10 tl tP ~e h n la :-: IJ c 
C ommitl<'<l at o n r·c-. Sl rrtl r· n l ~ a r P. or advising and counseling wher-
:·t>s pon s ilJJ(' f nr n1 :1 l<ing :t l' l':lll g"f"l- . • 
m Pnls with in st ru r. t o r s "" " "" r rr ing ever posstble. One of 1ts stated 
mn l<<' UP w o rl<. Ex a J?>inatin n rnal<e - main interests is to give the 
U J)H :tl' P. St~ t at th f> dl fH' l' C: l l ii JI of 111-
s lr·ur•t OI' o •· n Ppartm c- nt· anrl rr>:r y lr n young people of Duluth a bet
at :1nv tim ~ dur·iug- t. il e !-i i X- WPf'l..: t t f d · b d 
pPri oc( er prospec or goo JO s an 

~~~ ";;,·~~~ : r~r(:'~~,,:,;;·rt•;:'"'Y good lives here in Duluth. 

New Cafeteria 
Plan Set Forth 

To help alleviate crowded 
cafeteria conditions and give 
faster service, tentative plans are 
being made to use the concourse 
for "bag lunchers ." 

Action is being taken to place 
chairs and milk machines in the 
concourse. 

The University of Minnesota, 
Duluth, is assisting in the pro
gram through the Business and 
Economics Department. T h e 
committee, headed by Dr. Sie
laff, is composed of Harvard 
Cooper , vice president of Min
nesota Power and Light; William 
Harrison, director of the Duluth 
Industrial Bureau ; Lee Vann, 
executive secretary of NEMO; 
and Curtis Miller, editor of The 
Labor World. This committee 

In the cafeteria, three separ- has drawn up a provisional plan 
ate lines are intended for dorm which has been sent to the Sec
students ; those purchasing ala r etary of Commerce in Washing
carte lunches and those buying ton . Its a pproval will give 
milk, seconds, or coffee. These DARO authority to act. 
additional lines will make faster Minnesota has vast areas 
service possible. which are undeveloped. Through 

The ballroom is alBo being used this proj ect, it is hoped that 
for those carrying bag lunches. \ some of these areas and re
and those wishing to purchase 

1 
sources can be developed, and 

small items such as desserts, hot I that a basis for sound prosperity 
dogs, and hamburgers. in the future will be laid. 

ptestnls 

Carroll Baker. 
l ''Bridge to the 

S ,, 
('''

1
""

1 JAMES SHIGETA un 
Th e five students re ceiving free passes to the above picture 

1. Sr Ron Shaefe r 
2. Sr. Steve Shelton 

3. Jr. Kay Hughes 
4 . So . John Shadle 

5. Fr. Dave Ode 

,d I l~l.i11 .• ~Ailh 
Now Through October 31 st 

The PIT and the PENDULUM 

Starting Wednesday Nov. 1st 

SPU:.Nbo--r 
-I~G-1'AS~ 

AN 1ELIA KAZAN PRODUCTION WRITTEN BY WILLIAM INGE 

NATAllr wooo · ;~o:t/ ~~:~~i:,E wA.RkE'N"§[Am 
The students rece iving posses 

1 . Sr. Michael Schmitz 
2. Jr. William Hayes 

5. Fr. Beth 

to the above picture are : 

:. . So. Barbara Rolland 
4. Fr. Donna Grant 

McBride 

are : 

Rotary President 
Speaks at UMD 

By MARY LEPAK 
Mr. Nitish Lah arry, president 

of Rota ry International and a 
Rotary member for thirty-five 
years, spoke to the UMD faculty 
and student body at an October 
19 convocation held in the Kirby 
ballroom. 

Mr. Laharry, a graduate of the 
University of Calcutta, gave a 
resume of India's long history. 
He then outlined some of her 
recent advancements. Since IIJ
dia's 1947 independence, the gov
ernment has promoted heavy in
dustry as well as agriculture. In 
1947, nine-tenths of the popula
tion worked on the land; today, 
only 70 per cent of India's 415 
million people are farmers. Mr. 
Laharry felt that the Indian 
economy is becoming balanced; 
industry will eventually assume 
command, and agriculture will 
take care of itself. 

Education for everyone ls also 
becoming a reality. "Isn't that 
the biggest problem today-the 
problem of education?" asked 

the speaker. He mentioned that 
there are four or five universi
ties near Calcutta, for example, 
and both primary and secondary 
schools are being constructed. 

Mr. Laha rry said that students 
can do much to promote under
standing between countries. Ro
tary International has a fellow
ship fund for such purposes, and 
this year, 136 fellowships for in
ternational study were granted. 
Several of them are in India. 
Local Rotary Clubs have many 
worthwhile programs related to 
world consciousness; one of them 
is an exchange program which 
has sent more than 10,000 stu
dents to different locations. 

In conclusion, Mr. Lahatry 
pointed out, "You are the torch 
bearers of the future . . . yop 
carry responsibilities . . . May 
God bless you and give you the 
courage to undo all the evil that 
has been done and establish a 
better society.'' 

A question period followed the 
speech. 

FOR COMPLm 

' 

.. ~i.·~ .. ' 
·~ ~ BEAUTY $E&VICE 

Just a Few Steps from the Campus 

MOUNT ROYAL SHOPPING CENTER 
Open Friday Evenings 

A TRADITIONAL 

~1/!..4 0.:2;~ ... ::;•· 
IMPO"HO 'W l)S MACHfHU 

SCANDINAVIAN 

JACQUARD 

$13.95 

RA 8-3663 

IT'S THE LARVIK* ••• an in-
1ricately beautiful pcftern** 
in the finest 100% virgin 
wool. This rich cardigan is 
knit for quality and comfort 
on specially imported Swiss 
.machines. In card ina I, clay, 
bankers grey, black, Norse 
blue, and brown •• six rich new 
1961 combinations,S·M-ML-L. 

*Matching pullover for men 
in the same colors. 

**Also available in orlao. 

4{£ IBI6 !DULUTH 
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BY . JOHN GILBERT 

Sports Editor 

. IT LOOKS LIKE OUR BULLDOG FOOTBALL TEAM 
managed to "edge" another MIAC opponent last week. This 
time Hamline was the lucky squad that got a chance to witness 
UMD "pour it on." Although 61-0 is no small margin, Coach 
Malosky played the rese~ea and fr~hmen through most of the 
game, in an effort to hold down the score. After the two lop
sided romps, UMD is seemingly ripe for an upset when they 
play Concordia at Moorhead tomorrow afternoon. If the Bull
dogs can maintain the spirit of the last two weeks, the Cobbers 
wiH ·have their work cut out for them. But ot~erwise, trouble 

could result. 

OUR SOUTHERN BRANCH DIDN'T DO TOO BADLY 
over the weekend either, whipping Illinois 3 3-0. 01' Murray 
could have given his sub quarterbacks a little more action, but 
Stephens was having a field day throwing 4 TO passes and run
ning for another. That experience will give Stephens the nec
essary confidence to face the ~ough part of the schedule corning 
up. Before the start of the season, the Gophers weren't given 
a prayer of even threatening for the Big Ten title. They're 
doing more than that right now, and more than one title-threat
ening team is looking warily toward the Gopher fray. And 
don't forget, Minnesota now boasts the only non-passing quar
terback who threw four touchdown passes in one game. I'm 
not saying the Gophers will win the title, but after "favorites" 
Michigan, Michigan State, and Iowa run up against Warrnath's 
defense, they'll either come away beaten, or at least they will 
know they have played a rugged football team. 

~ ;:r; ~ 

GETTING BACK TO UMD, I would like to see the Bull
dogs replay Northern Michigan, UMD's only conquerer. North
e ~n was powerful , granted. But UMD's first unit was consid
ereJ on an even basis with Northern's. Now, after a few strong 
g::. rnes, the UMD second unit has a lot of experience and it's 
en tirely p~ssible that they could have done better than falling 
35-J. 

One little gripe I have, is: When will UMD receive a little 
national recognition? They were finally mentioned at the end 
oi the "honorable mentions" last week. What other team can 
boast the nation's leading scorer, who only plays segments of 
each game? When Gustavus Adolphus was having their good 
ye~rs, it seems that they got quite a bit of publicity. Could it 
be that Gustavus has an inside man on the Midwest poll for the 
NAJA? If so, maybe he didn't like that 70-0 score to the ex
tent that he would try a little suppression. 

THERE WAS SOME DOUBT AS TO THE status of Gene 
Hamilton, UMD's flashy basketball guard. The official word 
is that he WILL be eligible for the corning season, which prom
ises to be a success, with ' a bumper crop of fr~shrnen to add to 
the already high hopes. 
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Sept. 9 UMO vs Superior State .......... .. .......... 43-6 
Sept. 16 UMD vs Northern Michigan .... : ... ...... 6-35 
Sept. 23 UMD vs St. Thomas .......................... 36-13 
Sept. 30 UMD vs Macalester .... ................ .... .. 46-13 
Oct. 7 UMD vs Augsburg ..................... ....... 47-25 
Oct. 14 UMD vs Gustavus .................. ............. .. 70-0 
Oet. 21 UMD vs Hamline ............................ 61-0 
Oct. 28 UMD vs Concordia ........ ............. ..... There 
Nov. 4 UMD vs St. John's ............................ Here 

Ham line 
Crunched 

I Cobbers Plot Up;~tj 

By BOB DEVLIN 

Jim Malesky's boys extended 
their winning streak to five, and 
brought the MIAC title a step 
closer with a 61-0 exercise over 
Hamline last Saturday night. 

The Bulldogs settled right 
down to the business of ruining 
the Pipers' Homecoming with an 

By ROXIE AHO 
Concordia tests ' the league

leading Bulldogs at 2 p .m. to
morrow on the Moorhead school's 
home field . 

The Cobbers, sporting a 2-3 
MIAC record, dumped Gustavus 
Adolphus 26-8 last week . The 

Mermen Plan 
By BOB CURTIS 

88 yard march to a quick score, Swimming coach Loren Myhre 
Tom Adams getting the points is looking forward to a successful 
on a short pass from Ed Lund- season this year. ~o~e depth and 

a much longer trammg program 
strom. Bruce Johnson got the will turn out a team capable of 
next six on a 43 yard burst threatening the perennial pow
through the middle. ers, Gustavus and Macalester . 

Though tra ining has already be-
Freshman Jerry Petricks then gun, no meets are planned until 

opened the bag of tricks which winter quarter. The primary 
was to begin his finest showing goal of the year is the confer ence 
thus far and the top scoring ef- I meet in Ma rch . A training pro
fort of the evening. He cracked I gram has been planned wihch 

I 
will bring t h e t eam to top con

over from the nine, and later in diton for the big March meet. 
the same period ran a punt back 
75 yards. His last TD came on 
a pass interception and 50 yard 
r·un back to close out the game 
scoring. An attempt at running 
Tackle Ron Kosteliz into the 
scoring column ran afoul just 
before the final gun. 

The two returning lettermen 
are : Ga ry Grann and Bob Cur
tis. New candidates include : 
Fred See, soph from Duluth 
East ; Dave Jeronimus, also an 
East soph ; Rene Bijold, a Proctor 
soph ; Bruce Anderson, a Denfeld 
freshman ; Hunter Anderson, a 
Duluth Central frosh; Lloyd 

Red River Valley school is cur
rently tied for fourth rlace. 

UMD holds a 5-0 record in 
conference play. The Bulldogs 
overwhelmed Hamline last week 
61-0. The Duluth defense allow
ed the Pipers only 25 :-uds. 

Arlo Brunsberg, fullback, and 
Ron Pfeffer, halfback, led the 
Cobbers' attack. Both have 
scored five touchdowns and two 
extra points for 32 points. 

Charlie McDonald quarter
backs the Cobs. He scored twice 
in the Gustavus game. McDonald 
also handles the punting chores 
for the Moorhead school. He 
punts for a 35-yard average. His 
punts kept the GA offense deep 
in their own territory much of 
the game. 

UMD is riding high on a five- ·• 
game winning streak. The Bull
dog line allowed Hamline only 
14 yards rushing. Ed Lundstrom 
to Tom Adams is a fearsome 
passing combination. John 
Nachtsheim and Bruce Johnson 
balance the attack with their -, 
running prowess. 

Coach Jim Malosky is t aking 
the Cobbers seriously despite 
their 2-3 record. The western 
school has a patent backfield 
and could easily pull an upset . 

Jerry Wherley's interception of 
a DeBoer aerial put the ball on 
the 17, where Ed Lundstrom 
again hit Tom Adams for the 
touchdown. Adams now ranks 
second in total MIAC points with 
42, all on pass receptions. League 
leader John Natchsheim re
mained active by capping a 53 
yard drive with a three yard 
jaunt around left end. Together 
with two earlier conversions, this 
gave him ten points for the 
evening and ran his season total 
to 96. 

Korhonen, Hibbing frosh ; Carl HOCKEY MEETING 
Gowboy, an Ely soph; Ron 
Cheetham, Denfeld frosh; Art 7:30 P.M. Monday 
Lane, a junior from Chisholm ; Phy Ed Building 
and Byron Nelson, an East soph. _____________ _ 

BB Tourney Slated 

Inept ball handling also hurt 

Remember! Next Tuesday is I GIANTS LEAGUE w 
the last day to register your 
team for the Pre-Holiday Bas
ketball Tournament. 

1. Vikings . ... .... .. 2 
2. Lions .......... . . . 2 
3. Gamma Theta Phi.l 
4 Lakers . . . . . ... ... . 0 

The double elimination meet I COWBOYS LEAGUE 
the Pipers when they were in begins November 6 The teams 1 M · k 
posession. Bob Manfred fell on . · · · avenc s · ..... .. 3 
one miscue at the Hamline 23 Wlll have a chance to practice 2. Torrence Hall II .. 2 
and moments later Bob Naslund next week. For details on prac- 3. Leftovers . ...... .. 1 
dashed 10 yards to run the score tice see the bulletin board by 4· Redskins · · · · · · · . . 0 
to 49-0. Dick Fisher grabbed a the Men 's Phy Ed office COLTS LEAGUE 
bad snap from center on the · 1. Untouchables .. .. . 3 
Piper 14 and Dick Lebeau ran it The footb all tournament is 2. Torrence Hall I . . . 2 
into the end zone in the last now underway. The finals will 3. Cannucks ...... .. 1 
quarter. The score would have be played November 2, weather 4. Marauders . .. . .... 0 
rivaled that on the Gustavus permitting. Football standings 

L 
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game, but five TD efforts were as of Friday, October 2, are as 
• Fender Guitars & Amps 

(F) 

( Q) 

(0) 
(1) 

(1) 

( Q) 

(0) 
(0) 
(1) 

(0) 
(0) 
(: ) 
(0) 

called back on UMD penalties. follows : 
• United Artist Accordions 

For Fast Service 
MEL PETERSON'S 

M & C SERVICE STATION 
6th Avenue East and 6th Street 

On your way to and from the Campus 

24-HOUR SERVICE 

Refinery Fresh Gasoline for Less-Plus Premiums 

Save while you learn 

... earn while you save! 

Your savings are insured ... and earn 
generous semi-annual dividends at 

FIRST FEDERAL 
Savings and Loan Association 

On Thrift Corner • 202 West Superior Street 

• VM Phono's & Tape 

Associated Music 
138 West First St. 

RA 2-0118 

"We specialize in Western, 
Oldtime and the latest 

pop records." 

~<I 
·' -.· 

HEADS UP 

Fashion Sport Hats • 
Paids and Corduroys 

$3.95 & $4.95 
Ed Barbo's 

The Fashion Shop for Students 
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